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that she should purchase ease at thei
expense of duty. .Neither man nor
woman is really happy or really useful

The Retort Worthy.
Maj. Throckmorton, an innkeeper of

Louisville in antebellum days, was one
of the most interesting characters that

2jVi; Roosevelt on Country
Life Commission ever helped to make life worth living j

or history worth reading. Here are I I V

save on condition of doing his or her
duty. If the woman shirks her duty
as housewife, as home keeper, as the
mother whose prime function is to bear
and rear a sufficient number of chil

I 1I I 'A

dren, then she is not entitled to our
regard. But if she does her duty she

some of his deeds: He ejected Charles
Dickens, the great English novelist,
from his hotel, and he made at least
one retort worthy to be handed down
from generation to generation.

"Get this man's horse,", said the

tti.- - message of Presi-,r!ivciv- .l

to congress
t!:i' report of the Coun- -

man has one vote and only one vote;
and everyone gets profits acording to
what he sells or buys or supplies. Itdevelops individualitl HI GIL m, Salf M,

is more entitled to our regard even
than the man who does his duty; and
the man should show special considerahas a moral as well as a financial value,:n:i:ision:

a ul House of Represen- - over any other clan. tion for her needs.
I warn my countrymen that the greatWe Will Send Sample Showing How The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over SO years, lias borne the signature ofliorewith the report of B. B. B. Cures Above Trouphs, also recent progress made in city life is not
a full measure of our civilization; for
our civilization rests at bottom on theEczema and Rheumatism. and has been made under his per

For twentv-t- vonra Rrrfantf. mmA I wholesomeness. the attractiveness, and f sonal supervision since its infancy
tC&CCA4l& AllnWTiQm.nn.lnnnt i,n Ti?aBalm (B. B. B.) has been curing year- - tne completeness, as. well as the pros- -

perity. of life in the country. Thely thousands of sufferers from Prima

I desire to take counsel with thefarmers only as fellow citizens. It isnot the problem of the farmers alonethat I am discussing with them, but a
problem which affects every city as
well a severy farm in the country. It
is a problem which the working farm-
ers will have to solve for themselves;
but it is a problem which also affects
in only less degree all the rest of us,
and therefore if we can render any
help toward its solution, it is not only
our duty but our interest to do so.

The foregoing will. I hone, make it

major to his hostler (the man had in-
sulted one cf the major's guests);
"that little Arkansas pony."

"I'll let you know," shouted the
man, "that, I, am, not from Arkansas,
and my horse is no Arkansas pony,
either!" And then in a still louder
tone he called cut: "I'll let you know
that I am a gentleman!"

The major answered: "And I'll let
you know that I am a gentleman!"

"And I'll let you know," yelled the
big man, '"that I am Col. Wilson of
Woodvilie, Miss."

"And I'll let you know," vociferated
the major, "that I am Maj. Aris Throck-
morton of the Blue Licks, Ky."

"And I'll let you know," screamed the

men and women oa the farms stand for
what is fundamentally best and most

ry, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Pols
on and all forms of Blood Disease. B

on country life. At
i c,,-- point out that not

,uMic iiiou:'y has been
, , .Kuiuisioner for his work

,:i f.hiws the general condi-- .

i:, lif.- - in th. open country,
, ,,5t larger problems;

,!v; in which tl govern- -

needed in our American life. Upon
the development of country life rests

a. B. cures where all else falls. II
7ou still have aches and pains Id

ultimately our ability, by methods ofoones, back or joints, Rheumatism
Mucus Patches in mouth, Sore Throat farming requiring the highest intelli
Pimples, Copper-Colore- d Spots, Ulcers gence, to continue to feed and clothe

clear why I appointed a commission to the hungry nations; to supply the cityan any part of the body, Eating Sores
with fresh blood, clean bodies, andare run down or nervous, Hair or eye--

clear brains that can endure the terriarows falling out, take B. B. B. It jbig man, "that I run for the State
kills the poison, makes the blood pure

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good'a- re but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger"the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotia
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fic strain of modern life; we need the
development of men in the open counand rich, healing every eore and com

pletely changing the eniire body intr

Senate m my deestrick last summer,
and that I was beat four votes!"

' And I'll lot ycu know," shrieked
the major, "that I ran for the State
Senate, in this district last summer and
that I was beat 400 votes!"

try, who will be in the future, as in
the past, the stay and strength cf the
nation in time of war, and its guiding
and controlling spirit in time of peace.

4 clean, healthy condition.
CURES ECZEMA,

consider problems of farm life which
have hitherto had far too little atten-
tion, and the neglect of which has not
only held back life in the country, but
also lowered the efficiency of the whole
nation. The welfare of the farmer is
of vital importance and consequeuce
to the welfare of the whole community.
The strengthening, of country life,
therefore, is the strengthening of the
whole nation.

The commission has tried to help
the farmers to see clearly their own
problem and to see it as a whole: to

.,.n:,l :..n.t ftate, may show
t solve some of these

. in! U suggest a continu-i- k

which the commission

.. public hearings, to
, ; . mul farmers' wives from
a il came, and

.Mowers to printed ques- -

,,, by the department, of
t. .. ( oininlssion finds that

.,1 i, v. 1 of country life is
, v l with any preceding time
;, , ,t li.-- land. If it has In

,.; down in some

tching, watery blisters or open, Itcc THEODORE. ROOSEVELT,
The White House, Feb. 9th, 1909.Ing humors, Risings or pimples of Ee

ema all leave after killing the pois
on and purifying the blood with B

About Famous Women.
Mrs. William Jennings Bryan was

the only child of John Baird of Scotch-Iris- h

ancestry, a man of fine literary
WHEN FATHER PACKS THE

TRUNK.B. B. In this way a flood of pure
rich blood Is sent direct to the sklr

distinguish clearly between what thejourface the Itching stops forever and J When Mother packs the trunk, she lays Bears the Signature ofgovernment can do and what the Uyery humor or sore Is healed and Each garment in its place.
tanners must do lor themselves; and cured. She folds things neatly, smooths them

lit wishes to brine not onlv the farmers RnTiNif. m nnn ra? m en n. n. . . v m w h jb ws w ' down,
And leaves no vacant space.

tastes and devout religious tempera-
ment. On the maternal side Mra.
Bryan comes of English stock. Her
mother's father was Col. Darius Dex-
ter, of Jamestown, N. Y. Mother of
three children and grandmother of
two at the age of 47, Mrs. Bryan is
still confidante and helper of her hus-
band, though no longer the girlish fi

., iimmi Hi im .i i'''""' out tne nation as a whole to realize: is pleasant and safe to take; compos
, , : pneral, if not uni- - that the growing of crops, though aned of pure Botanic Ingredients. It She works in such a quiet way

'essential part, is only a part of country, ourifies and enriches the blood. You'd never think twas hot.
,: kHfe. Crop growing is the essential! DRUGGISTS. $1 PER LARGE BOT And when we get to Lonelyville

vi, s uoi ji.iU 1 jfounadtion; but it is no less essential! TLB with directions for home cure There's nothing she's forgot.

When Father packs the trunk eree

-- a im.iui"u umi. ii 'ub"Minai tne rarmer snail get an adequate:
i.i.iv be made to yield. return for what he grows; and it is

at in the country, and 'no l?sa essential indeed it is literally
The KM You Haie Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
whiz!

You ought to see him, now!
He grabs the things up, right and left,

j 1 i unit iir ciiivi vriir; uuu inn"'m,M,t- - lunnC r ab children shall lead the right kind of
! magnify their calling. nfe j

'!'. to the tov.ns.though j Vor tbis reason it is of the first im- -
And chucks them anyhow! THE CCNTMR COMPANY. TT MUBRAV BTHCCT. MCW OHK CtTV.

gure that accompanied her husband
everywhere on his wiiirlwind campaign
of 1S96.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has sent a
letter to the London Times in answer
to Mrs. Humphry Ward's recent at-

tack upon the woman-suffrag- e cause
in America. Mrs. Howe has lived in
America for nearly ninety years and
thinks she knows conditions here bet-
ter than a transient English tourist.

Mise Italia Garibaldi, a granddaugh-
ter of Gen. Garibaldi, has just been ap

Free Blood Cure Coupon
This coupon (cut from Char-

lotte (N. C.) Evening News), is
good for one large sample of
Botanic Blood Balm mailed free
in plain package. Simply fill In
your name and address on dot-
ted lines below and mall to
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

He rams them in. and jams them down;uv. less man ionnen, nor t a nee that the United States depart And later on you'll find
The very thing he wants the most

He's somehow left behind!
ment of agriculture, through which as,
prime agent the ideas of the commis-
sion stands for must reach the people,;
should become without delay in fact!
a department of country life, fitted to j

deal not only with crops, but also with'
all the larger aspects of life in the'

Vindictive Mrs. Donovan.
"You want to get damages, I sup pointed to take charge of the Metho-

dist Girls' Home school in Rome. This

, V. -- tetn. it helpful to
i,.n of ways in which

...i i!.-l- i themselves. There
; :n uireetions in which the

,., n..;i themselves; namely,
'natter business, and

,..u ,.'n the farm. The nation-,-,
:,: oi" agriculture, which has
! ires equaled by no other

in any other time

pose.'' said the lawyer to whom Mrs.
Donovan's husband escorted her on the
day after she and Mrs. Leahy had in-
dulged in a little difference of

school stands on the street named for
Gen. Garibaldi and almost in theState nanta ot troubia, it yoaopen country.

From all that has been learned and
done three great general and immedi shadow of his statue.
ate needs of country life stand out:

First, effective among commissioners have served witnout i '"Damages! echoed Mrs. Donovan
compensation, and I do not recommend shrilly. "Haven't I got damagesfarmers, to put them on a level with; Mice H

Valued Reporter Anything Tor me
to-da-

City Editor Great Daily Yes. There
is much talk in the papers about the

enougn already, man hat l m ousekeepers Ifantany appropriation for their services,
afther is satisfaction."the organized ' interests with which

they do business.
Second, a new kind of schools in

but only for the expenses that will be
required to finish the task that they
have begun.

To improve our system of agriculture
Full ard Free Consent.the country, which shall teach the chil-- i

Dutiail Daughter Pa, may I manydren as much outdoors as indoors and Kic3 Cookioa Utensils

... state departments of agri-t- .

ft;;:e colleges of agrlcul-mechani- c

arts, especially
'i extension work; the

1 experiment stations;
. r.-- Fnioii; the Grange; the
::! : and other similar

; I ie all couibiutd to place
.. i. ,uh of the American farni-,,n.- t

and quality of agricultur-..;io- a

which, if applied, would
isu, over large areas, to double
i, iiua of the farm,
t.iij.-,'- cf the commission on
!.: therefore is not to help

Dei hans more, so that thev will prepare; seems to me the most urgent of the! Mr. Clinks?

scandalous way in which divorces can
be obtained on any sort of trumped-u- p

charge, without letting the defend-
ant know anything about it. We wish
to make a complete exposure of this
thing.

Valued Reporter Yes, sir. What
am 1 to do first?

for country life, and not as at present, tasks which lie before us. But it can Pa What Clinks? That young ten
mainly for life in town. not, in my judgment, be effected by la-wee- k clerk who has

I mean Mr.Third, better means of commumca- - measures which touch only the niaier-- Daughter lo, pa
Clinks, the only son of Banker Clinks.

Pa Mercy, yes. Marry him at once.
tion, including good roads and a par-ji- al and technical side of the subject;
eels post, which the country people the whole business and life of the

If you want to see a nice housekeeper watch the one that selects
her ware with care and always gets the bett.

We carry in stock the host assortment cf Household and Kitchen Utenare everywhere, and rightly, unanimous i farmer must also be taken into account.
City Editor Go and get a divorce.
Valued Reporter Eh! Wha A di-

vorce from my darling little wife?
City Erlitor Oh, don't worry. The

paper pays all the expenses.

in demanding.
Don't let him escape.

A kindness done to the good is never
lost. Plautus.

sils in the State and to show how the ladies appreciate it you should see..r raise better crops, but to
such considerations led me to appoint
the commission on country life. Our
object should be to help develop in the

To these may well be added better
.ntion to the opportunities. sanitation; for easily preventable ss

and better living; eases hold several million country peo- - country community the great ideals
m. ir country me is 10 ue- - Dje m the slavery of continuous nioi community lite as wen as or perso

nal character. One ot the most inl
and I

!lesirable, and sought- - concup in the conclusion, that the most.U'.i!
portaut adjuncts to this end must be
the country church, and I invite your
attention to what the commission says
of the country church and of the need

. ;' turning a living the important help that the government,

how they flock to our store. You should see those beautiful Cake and
Bread Closets that we have just received. They are dreams. Call and
see them. We have also just received a lino of Wire Goods, such as Frying
Baskets, Egg Beaters, Plate Warmers, etc.

By the way, have you seen one of tho?e old time Scap Stone Griddles
for making Batter Cakes without grease? Seme good housekeepers will
not keep house without one. We have a variety of stylos and sizes. We
have also a Soapstone Foot Warmer. You just heat it. throw it in the
foot of your Surry, Buggy or Automobile, plam oar feet upon it and it does
the rest. We mean gives you the refct and of having warm feet
while riding "at least."

i;.'..--t !;ikc advantage nut umj whether national or state, can give Ilili.lJIIlUlit i;. turai Knowledge im;u jj. j0 snow the people now to go aoouttor an extension 01 sucn woik as mai
!: o.-a-l. but of the methods these tasks cf organization, education 'of the Younj; Men's Christian Associa-;.- ;

w raised and continue to raise an communication with the best and tion in country communities. Let me
..n ia. b- - f living and of intelli- - quickest results. This can be done by lay special emphasis upon what the

.,' i b i , .11

in oilier callings. the collection and spread of informa--; commission says at the very end ot
iu'aned in all other Industrial t jon. one community can thus be in-:i- ts report on personal ideals and local

"iiini 'Trial callings have found formed of what other communities have' leadership. Everything resolves itself
' ary. under modern economic done, and one country of what other, in the end into the question of perso-- i

i,- -. to organize themselves for countries have done. Such help by nality. Neither society nor govern-- 1

a ! and for the protec- - the people's government would leadjment can do much for country life un--:
t'u ir own particular interests to a comprehensive plan of organiza-- 1 less there is voluntary response in.

-a to other interests. The tion education and communication, and the personal ideals of the men and
pDo you need one or more? If so, our assortment of

i ei ei ry progressive European make the farming country better to live' women who live in the country. In the IWolouU.ft: I.!." t' ulized this essential fact m for intellectual and social reasons' development of character, the home
" eMin.l in the sys- - ag wen as for purely agricultural rea--; should be more important than the
lit',, the form of business com- - sons. school, or than society at large. When

a :!:;. need. The government through the depart-- ' once the basic material needs have Trade Streetv !,;!. 'ver the state may do to- - nient of aericulture does not cultivate been met, nigh Kteais may be quite

OFFICE OF THE
including Plain Oak, Quartered Oak, Imitation Mahogany, Toona Mahog-

any, and Solid Mahogany, Maple and Early English Oak will prove most
interesting at prices ranging from $5.00 with top 17"x53", and mirror
10"xl7" in Plain Oak, with drawers, up to the most handsome ones at
$50.00 and $60,001

:: ;';! g the practice of agricul- - any man'a farm for him. But it does independent 01 income; but tiiey ca.ii--.

it U not within the sphere of put at his service useful knowledge; not be realized without sufficient in--

'iMii'Tit to reorganize the farm- - that he would not otherwise get. In; come to provide adequate foundation;
.sir;-.- .- or reconstruct the social the same way the national and state' and where the community at large is

f.i.-';.i:i- communities. It is, governments 'might put into the peo-'no-t financially prosperous it is impos- -

' r. r;'.!t, within its power to use pie's hanrts the new and right knowl- - sible to develop a high average perso- -

a r.ce and the machinery of pub- - e,SQ 0f school work. The task of main-;na- l and community ideal. In short, the
hU !i it can control for calling taintmr and developing the schools fundamental facts of human nature ap- -

IB.&L.echaitiGs' Perpetua

Association
Ifyou know the kind you want, come and make your selection. We

have it, and the price is right.
' ;'!!.: tion to the needs and the would remain, as now, with the people ply to men and women who live in the

Tor example, it is the obvious themselves. (country just as they apply to men and
cf it,, government to call the at--, The only recommendation I submit women who live in the towns. Given

"f farmers to the growing mo- - j3 that an" appropriation of $25,000 be a sufficient foundation of material well
;'.! m (,f water power. The farm- - provided, to enable the commission to being, the influence of the farmers and

: ll nhouM have that power, digest the material it has collected, farmers' wives on their children be- -

n. la itile terms, for cheap trans- - and to collect and to digest much more comes the factor of first Importance in
:t, t a lighting their homes, and that is within its reach, and thus com- - determining the attitude of the next

: i i::i' raMe uses in the daily tasks piete its work. This would enable the generation toward farm life. The farm- -

final. commission to gather in the harvest of er should realize that the person who
: ! be Ml" to assert that life Rne-eestio- which is resulting from most needs consideration on the farm

February 4th, 1909
With the incoming month of March, this Assosiation (one of the oldest

' ' t irn oenunips as eoori a nosi- - tho discussion it has stirred up. The is his wife. I do not in the least mean
J and largest) if not altogether the largest Building & Loan Association, not

only in. North Carolina but in the whole

United States
doing business on a strictly Serial plan of the maturing value of $100 per
share.

;" desirablity, and busi- -
:it - a.s the farmers might easi- - 5

s it if tii.y chose. One of the
fioliniltie "j.s the failure of coun-i- t

it exists at present, to
Y': Idfther social and intellec-- :

l intioas of country people.
' 'i' -- r the ronytant draining away

ra :r f,f the best elements in the
r "r 1.': t ion into the towns is due

' ) thi.s cause or to the superior
opportunities of city life may

' i' 'o fiiM--tio- But no one at all
1:1 ::r i'h farm life throughout the

We have issued, up to date, 52 Series, of which 40 have been matured
and paid off, amounting to nearly $2,000,000. w;e are now entering upon
our

---

53rdStates run fail to recognize the
!' lor tiiiiliiintr n thn lifo nf flip enesii

i'

'm

!i 'iwu its social as well as upon
'. r'l'hn ie id". j

' Tu.- that country life has inv
v' I vreatly in attractiveness, health
'

.'"iii-ort- and that the farmer's
iss :in higher than they were.;''' '''' is advancing even more

'"'fi'ise of the greater at-- :
;

v i'h is being given by the citi--1
1,1 'If towns to their own better--

lor jii;;t this reason th Intro

which will commence on Saturday, March Gth; the subscription books tot
which are now open.

The management hopes to make this the banner "Series" in order
to reach A MILLION DOLLAR assets by July next. The management it
gratified by the rush of new subscriptions already obtained (as 25 appll- -

the right thing for women to take, when sicK, tEan a
medicine recommended for the two sexes alike.

Try Cardui, for female pain, irregularity, weak-
ness, or misery. It is a specific female remedy, es-

pecially recommended for the diseases peculiar to
the female sex, a medicine that, in the past 50 years,
has benefited over a million.WOMEN.

Try Cardui. Sold everywhere.
XT A T TT TJT T Write for 64-pa- illustrated Book mRtmt ItocftM rAiiUnDMl Women," describing symptoma of Female Diaeaaea and ai
nAATT fmnn 'nff valuable hints on health, hygiene, diet, medicine, etc,DJjjX pKViTf for women. Sent free, postpaid. Address: Ladits Advuory

tpt; The Caettaoooga Medicine Co CttStaaooga.Tfloa.

The1 Supreme Court Says
n B recent decision about female labor: "The two

sexes differ, in structure of body, in the functions to
be performed by each, in the amount of physical
Btrengtbt in $ia capacity for long-continu- ed labor,
etc"
tsssi Ifi follows lEat female weakness, due to these
differences in bodv structure and functions, requires
Borne certain medicine to hit the right spot and that
Cardui, the medicine for women, is more likely to be

cations tor loans nave aireaay Deen n:ea) so auu iuu x nuoimn
SUBSCRIBERS HURRY UP, if you want your loans to be reached thii
Summer. i ' !i"i' t.n;i oi' effective agricultural

the United States
: ; importance. Where farm-'i','aiiizo- d

they
'iril thenwtflvesa Tmifh mnrp

S. W1TTKO WSKI, President

R. E. COCHRAN, Sec, and Treas.'.111--

"... ... .1 . 1 . V. ' . A. AW w
imwumrwiMiinni-i.- - nimmmmmm miiiairiin r mi in in i, mini k 1

a tnt-- IkmIs. but it is found thatV

''Tizationa which bring themi
'" Hi the work of their lives are'

Lew' i"r rocial and intellectual ad- -
' Hi' r.i

r''nprrntlvp pian is the best
' '"nnlzatlon wherever men
;' ' ". MKht spirit carry it out.

"i t lii.-- t i,i-,- .,.. i...sin. l2lJ. jl --J''"111. .""CZlii? "' '"i"'l"'t I '.'JJ-T--
T ri "s "'bilged by a committee; every!
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